


Is OOLNJEY 5ft41Th

jplanning to graduate thS

quarter may register for placement

serflce Ic filling out card

qualiftcat%ehia record Mr Wil

jjsen jacement dtrector states

1k went eia to explain the opera-

tbcnaL preeetures ot hs offtce ani

to oSflFae what bs expected of the

student eeittng job placemeDt

Aibeat at weelit after the whiter

quarter Thigan iflfteea 1undrad let-

ten were sent to tndustrlaL COk

cerlas eat aw er the lJialtedk Sstate

most ot these concernu

are IkDeatelt hi the Sontb

Ta tha canaiate lo .graduadon

whe jg hitereste notica is

place inn your box gtving the

names o2 the company ar corn-

pantes flLcb have openings This

n.oflce al tells the date at which

the o$ffrs close

Ylse iacte placed Ia your box will

iuiortts you Ot folder which wilt

Te pealed on the bulletin boaS

WS Iii Tp
Meikt ci Frieni

a1ieLv L4cfl
1VtisiSh dot jUst happen Taix

hate to make them-

M1he intends by being helphiL

little help we caa give others

Is daht \W6 owe each other Friend-

IltiSus acS helpfulness are always

louiS together

Loott around you and youll see

that friendly hand is helping

handr

Malte friends by being tolerant

Respect the sights opinions and

leiie2s ot others Be gentle with

their JiSiiings Those who expect to

find friend without faults will

find themselves without friends

Make friends by being loyal Loy
alty is the tie that binds friends

together

Mfle friends by not taking yonr
self or your troubles too seriously

Give others cheefluir nOt tear-

Aui earful

Friendship is attracted only by

friendship Ton cant make friends

without being one

Snathflar $yrnpotzm

ktelth DeS
Altbongl January is nearly gone

and the New Tear Is well under-

way it is still not too late to eon-

shier New Tears resolutions Res
olutions are very worth while and

can he beneficial to character If

made with an Intention of stick-

lag to them And serious effort

should be made te do so
If you have not made your reso

Jutions perhaps you would lIke

So do so now Here are few tak

en from variety of campus occu

vants some ot which you might

like to consider to yourself They

vary In nature from serious to

humorous but all were designed

with the Idea of aecoinplisbnient

.u ring the year l9
Uteer student re

solve to try to do everything bet
ter In l9

Fwun Lnwuk socretay ire-

solve to remember all my STI

friends in nit prayers Mrs Lun

The folder wilt show the letter

fro in the company which has open-

lags and attached to the folder is

carbon copy of the reply letter

from the placement service to the

company

The carbon copy will contain your

instructions The folder will also

contain sheet to be signed by

those Interested If you are not

Interested please do not sign

The instructions contain four el

ternatives which follow

Sign the list If you are inter-

ested In having representa

tive come out for an inten

view thr

Sign the list and wrIte let-

ter of application enclosing

qualification record These

record forms are obtainable in

the Placoment Office Dr

C- Sign the list and telephone tor

an intervIew for local openings

Do not sign the list If you are

NOT interested

FeOiaw Iastnactiesie

If you are Interested in an offer

be sure to carry your instructions

through on or before the closing

date which Is Indicated on the no-

tice In your box

All coi-respondence between the

placement service and the compa
nies is based on your signing Dir

not signing the list This Is very

Important please cooperate in not

signing If you are uninterested

Also do not check on any opening

without first signing the list to

situation

If you expect an Interview to ne

ccssltate an absence or absences

from class please register the ab

sence in advance with the Place-

ment Office After registeriag the

absence fill out form In the Regis-

trars office

Should you be interested in bar-

lng catalogs and other information

sent to company leave at the

Placement Office the name of the

company and the person to whom
the information is to be sent

Continued on Page
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-L DnV Settee ire-

solve to do my best in every re

spect

Dun ic Fatteno student ire-

solve to improve my point average

and increase my studies in l95t
James 14 Cowart student re

solve to quit smoklng
Jeriy MoUton student resolve

to study harder and do lesa run-

ning around
Waehington student

resolve to raise my point avon go

in 1956 to better that of 1955
PuS Pawera student re

solve to pass the rest of my phy
sics

Frank AnSield student

resolve to try to pass hysict

w_ LeSty student resolve

to graduate
Wevtw Jeae student to-

solve to never make resolutions

Own Hurnwdy student ire-

solve to saMe no resolutions

THE TECHNICIAN

Ar Yii.i An Atüw

Afl EI tdri urn Terse
Are your an active member
The kind that would be missed

Or are you just contented

That your name is on the list

Do you attend the meetings

And mingle with the flock

Or do you stay at home

To crltlclrLe and knock

Do you take an active part

To help the work along

Or are you satisfied

To only just belong

Wlhea the business session comes

around

Do you pretend to be sick

And leave the work to just few

Then talk about the clique

Think this over member
Tou kno right from wrong

Are you an active member
Or do you just belong

Mijoiir News 55
AThmanac iy These

This is not another Sidewalk or

Sieack Bar Symposium just

good question thrown at you

O4 all the many outstanding

news events of 1965 which would

you choose as the most important

Good question but not an easy

one to answen Lets get somo

help Based upon newspaper space

and the national and international

significance of the event editors

of bWormnltiari Please iS6 Mares-

rne choose these eight

Eiseirnawera vgare

tissèas New LoekfP

The Salk Vecicibee

thereat iiit Wterecca

Issues Creatlara TeiSoar in

tWo Far East

i4rnestan Eccirromy in 1955

y_ Tenth Searerni Aaseinbly

Communist Arms Threaten

isrnel

Father to small boy dragging top

half of bikini bathing suIt along

beach Now show Daddy exactly

where you found it

Vwe CerePi %urds say

To beep them soft ned araeet

sever knew troorn day hi dey

WMck Ge-es ru leeve to eat

Professor Rapping on the desk

during class Ordor
Sleepy Ehgineer Beer

Ml-s Mabel Mesa bookstore

clerk resolve to relax when the

opportunity presents Itself and en-

joy my family and friends more

than in the past year
iE Graves student resolve

to never buy another Crosby
terman David student re

solve to stop forgetting my lunch

or bring some lunch money
ayce Steamers student re

solve to nd more tin in 1958

than any other STI student

w_ CoOkies Navy Postmaster

resolve to see that Joni Wil
hams gets more mail from Bubba

Woolf

Mlletrced T- Willaasv Placement

Secretary resolve to do my
de level best to leave off sweets

and starohesand it aint gonna

be fu cause as the old fellow

says tm it aint fattening hit

aint fitten to eat

of officers at the last meeting of

the fall quarter Those elected fob-

low

Presidentgarb Salmoier

Vice PresidentFred Sumner

Secretary and Treasurer Bob

Regan

Sports bianagerBob itens

Public RelationsFrank Aader

son

At the end of the faIl quarter

members of the club held banquet

at the Delta Restaurant

On hristmas day there was

dinner in the Gas Fuel lab for

those who did not go home for

cRiB

PERSEVERANCE

The bride white Of heir stoops

ever her cane
114cr foetateps uneeflaifl need

guidiieg

While down the church asle with

wan toothless smile

The groom in whe-H their comes

riding

thus wed
Youll find whn youNte cloaeiy

expiJored it1

Satesmasohip

Two dairies were engaged in an

advertising war One of the com
panies engaged daredovib racer

to drive car around the town

with large placards reading

This Daredevil Drinks Our

Milk
The rival company came out

with placards twice as large read-

ing
Tou Dont Have to be Dare-

devil to Drink Our MilL

lunc counter tren 5tiMed
valliavstiy with Ms areistese-tender

ateek in deep despair put dewn

his kit end fork and remarked

its shame to fry tire with

as much treed l.ft en it

Fobruary is the month when

women talk the least

Jaaiy

pared by the wives

Choose Outetanding enter
At the present time there is

secret ballot being cast for the

most outstanding senior for the tall

quarter Harry Anderson Phil SubL

livan and Bud Pettenger are

three candidates in the race Sehee

tion was based on their interest

and activity in Gamma Phi Kapps
and other organizations The 505

that wins will be presented

plaque at banquet held durint
this coming quarter

Gamma Phi Kappa hopes to have

strong basketball team in the

intramural games this quarter

Students of the Gas feel Depart

ment are now enjoying an addl
tionah cup of hot coffee these colt

mornings since the Gamrna Phi

Kappa club donated three.gahloo

coffee urn to the department These

students wish to express their ag
preciation by having anoiher cisp

Finn Tour

Members of the Gamma JPki

Kappa Club as well as the remain

lag students of the Gas Feel de

are planning tour in

the near future of all the induis

trial users of gas in and arouiadi

Atlanta This trip is to serve the

purpose of introducing the students

to the practical application of the

principles they have learned at

Southern Tech

ronnie Cirawley

Connie Crawley STI student

Electronics and Communicatiocs

Technology and contributor to

The Technician has become en

author

in the Januury issue oil The

Georgia vgivtreer appears
word article entitled Southern

Tech Marches On of which C5
nie is the peppy

The article written under Je
critical eye of Prof Robert Hays
head of Southern Techs Rkigiisb

Department and author in his own

right emphasizes the service 5Th

is performing in preparing 00gb-

nearing technicians traces the

schools tremendous growth suet

cites several reasons for this Okt

standing success

Cougratulations to Connie Maj
his future writings be many onti

lucrative

Signs along the highwny
Soft 5hultrV

engeroes Curves

Flve gals for dollar

fly Ethyl
sad final warning

Watch out fer children

Tihe Technician
TWlfl BDeSIS 1kv s8affith elf flee Ynlki

tp lksba VMSIn
71111t

Jeiw 1k Wks$tJhv

Jsiaiisn ItS
JKalJh flMb5 WSt
hRunea hnMsJ4flfJ7 latlar

iEFllTOWiiAL ASSISTANTS
CtWbhinii tista Ttey SSWlib AUheet ihlbirkhsr

$lhasye Mbilt
FMflULfl art

lWoetittX thStSP

thrector Wilkinson Brieis Seniors

Upon Operation Procedures of Bureau

It

FA1iiOUS LAST WORLS
SLjj jjj 24 SM

Gamma Phi Kappa Choose Sabneier

Plan Plaque for Outit
Gamma Phi liappa of the Gas Christmas Six couples aud theIr

Fuel Department held an election children atteuded Food poe-

thfl Senior

do so may create an unpleasant mans imagination and everything

to his self-control

Many girls leave nothing to Dont worry if your grades are

low

And your rewards are few
Remember that the mighty oak

Was once nut like you

That here is Iliac rare nrost GOC

Did You blake New Years Resolutions VVht
hithey cou

And who is this elderly aeeple Aìuthor





Since the last issue of The

Techn ician Southern Techs bas

ketball record has dropped to

6-8 count The Hornets have lost

five recently while winning only

three

Coach Arnstons men detaated

Oglethorpe 71-59 Truett-McConnelI

75-47 and Georgia Southwestern

83-77

Teams handing the Technicians

their five losses include Abraham

Baldwin Norman Junior College

Georgia State Colleg3 of Business

Administration l3rewton Parker
and Young Harris The worst of

these was the 93-53 defeat at the

hands of Young Harris

It semcd from the scoring col

umn that Young Harris needed

only four men for Bearden with

18 and Mitchell Adcock and La-

nier with 14 each scored total

of 60 pointsfive over Southern

Techs Carey was high for the

Technicians with 14

Carey Babbitt and Floyd have

not faild to hit the two-digit scor

lug with 18 15 and 13 points re

spectively per game for the last

six games Savag3 shows improve-

ment also as he has been hitting

better in the last couple cf games
In the most rcc3nt game with

Oglethorpe Babbitt netted 26

points while Hauck was high with

14 for the losers

In team cont3st Southern

18

These changes will involve 84-

000 telephones in six existing cen

tral offices Customers served from

these offices generally will retain

the last four numerals of their

present number Also in Novem
ber the service of some 2000 cus
tomers in Southwest DaKaib Coun

ty and East Atlanta will be traris

ferred to new office BUtler

now under construction on Colum

i95 INTRAMURAL
1ues Jae 17

Bldg Corst
Civ
CrcI
Gas Fuel

Thurs Jarr

Geechee

l1eainçg

lrcL

Mech

Tues Ja 24

Civil

Circle

Gas Fuel

Geechee

Thurs Jan

Heat

lad

Bldg Coast

Mech
Tues Jaa 31

Circle

Geechee

Civil

Heat

Thurs Feb

Tech came out on top with 47-35

win over Georgia State Wilson

was high for STI with 16 sinking

5o per cent of these from the free-

lhrow line

The remaining schedule shows

southern Tech facing 12 oppon
ents of whomWest Georgia

G.M.C and Armstrongthey have

not played this season They play

eight of these remaining games at

homeexcellent opportunities to

get out and see the team play and

help them get back on the win-

ning trail

bia Drive just south of Glenwood
Road It will be necessary to

change these numbers completely
November Changes

CHerokee will be changed to

CEdar EXchange to CEdar
DEai-born to DRake CRescent

to DRake EVergreen to DRake
and WAlnut will be divided into

JAckson and JAckson

The telephone official cautions

customers against having their fu
ture telephone number printed on

stationery business cards etc
now as much engineering cable

rearrangement and central office

equipment additions must be corn-

pleted the November
changeover

Advice On Study
Continued from Page

dont stay up half the night before

quiz The mind is incapable of

thinking clearly and accurately
when it is half asleep Gee Prof

dont understand itI could work
these problems last night

Mr Webster defines study as

act or process of acquiring by
ones own efforts knowledge of

subject Italics mine Student is

defined as one who studies and

pupil is defined as youth of

either sex under the care of an
instructor or tutor

Which will you appear to be to

your instructors at Southern Tech

student or pupil

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Gas Fuel

Mech

md
ldg Coast

Tues Feb

Gas Fuel

Heat

lad

Circle

Thurs Feb

Mech

Civil

Bldg Conat

Geechee

Tues Feb 14

Mech

Circle

Geechee

lad

Thurs Feb

Heat

Bldg Coast

Civil

Gas Fuel

Tues Feb 21

Geechee

Mech

Heat

Circle

Thurs Feb

Civil

Ind

Gas Fuel

Bldg Const

Tues Feb 28

Civil

Geechee

Bldg Const

All the Southern Tech intra

mural football of 195 has ended

except for the shouting which can

rightly be sounded off for the

Building Construction Department

and the Geechee Club teams since

they tied for first place with an

identical score of five wins nn

losses and one tie

Ordinarily the winner of the in-

tramural contest receives total

of 100 points and the team pine-

ing second in the contest receivea

sci points With two teams tieing

for first place it becomes neces

sary to add the points allowed

for first and second place and di-

vide the total number between the

two teams

Each Gets 75 Points

This means that the Building

Construction Department and the

Geechee Club teams will each i-u

ceive 75 points toward the trophy

offered to the team accumulating
the greatest number of points dur

ing the season

The Mechanical Department
winning three and losing three

games placed third in the intra

mural contest giving them total

of 25 points

FINAL SCORES
Won Lost Tied

.3

Civil

Electrical

Circle

Thurs March

Gas Fuel

lad

Heat

Mech

Tues March

LEAGUE WINNERS
ALLSTARS

THE TECIINICJAN

Cage Teams Begin BC Geechees Tie

or ampionship

January 1956

29 Gane Schedule
Competition among the intramural basketball teams of Southern

Tech is strictly keen as the season gets underway with some very
hot games At this time no one knows exactly who is on top and
with most of the games left to be played it would be most difficult

to make prediction

Eight campus teams have been organized with schedule that

calls for two games each weekon Tuesday and Thursday evenings
beginning at 600 and 700 P.M

Come on out to the gym and give your team some extra en
couragement and if you desire to play contact the athletic director

of your department for the necessary information

In Football Play

600

7.03

600

700

00

330

30

3C0

700

Floyd Drives In for One

530

630

600
CO

600

700

600
00

700

600

700

600
700

600
700

Hornets Drop Take

Count Now Stands at -8

Team

....
Geechee

Mech
HAC
Gas Fuel

600

700

700

Telephone Company Warns
OF Changes in November

The third and final step in changing Greater Atlantas central

office names and numbers to the new nationwide telephone number-
ing system is planned for November 1956 Eberhart District

Manager for Southern Bell Telephone Company announced January

@oe do-e4

gm rL d021t it

We Serve Every Student Need

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

Candies Pipes Tobacco

Drug Sundries Stuffed Ardmas

Stcitonery Pennants Sfickers

Fountr Pens Rin Coats

Best Buckes and eIts

Southern Technca Institute Store

Owned Qnd Operated by Georgia Institute of TechnoVogy

You fee so new and fresh and

good all aver when you pause for

Coca-Cola Its sparkling with quick
refreshment tv.sd its so pure and

wholesome naturally friendly

to your figure Let it do things

good things for you

Cake registered trcide-mark

0TTLED UMDE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

ATLANTA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1956 ThE COCA-COLA COMPANY




